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Margaret Scott, Ruth CrowelL Clara
King. Dorothy Mason, Emtfy Glenn,
Beaie Durham, , Leila Durham, SSocial ahd Personal VEYer Bain, ; Margaret ' Durham,

.5 Adelia Levi, Elisabeth Hartman, Mar" 'j gare acnoltt, Mary Alexander. :
T Mr, George C Eamsey has joined fflr Miss' Florence Oliver, youngealher husband 'in New; York and they
will snend some time fit neighboring daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oi
ummer resorts. .' :

' J'.l- ver, will finish her Vassar eourse In
on more year. She will leave early In (MI-U- P SALE

There is only one soap
that can be compared

'with Ivory oap, and 1

that is genuine, unadulter
ated, white Castile Soap.

Very little of it is for .

sale in this country.

.The so called, VCas- -

i MIsstWillle Young returned yester the fall to continue her studies. Miss
19--21 EAST TRflESOliver has won high honors at Vasaar.

She Is one of the brightest and most
popular of her class. -

day xrom Salisbury. ' v v ' --
:. :

''"'"Uxd Harris MalMnckrodt will leave
next week-- for Atlantic Ctty. where she
will ' spend some time .with r ner

' 'mother. winMm Walter W. Watt lias as her
guests two of-- her sisters. Mr. L.

1

Brelsford,' of Zanesvllle, O., and Mrs.
J.HrKlniIer6f Charleston,.iCr-Mri- .
Brelsford and Mrs. Klnile are both rtiIeTTsoap so!db"y the
pleasantly remembered by hosts of

TT-JIr-
V R.' Laxton- - lavee-wtthi- n- a

few daya for Atlanta, Ga.. where ahe
; and NMr. Laxton will live.. ,

fMliwi Annie' Felts, Minnie Tally,
Kllle Hall. Julia and Ruth Benton, of

' Ivey's. will leave ht for New
- York. 4 , ' - . -

Charlotte friends. - Mrs.' Brelsford In
particular by reason of hejr visit to the
city last year. . . ,

majority of drug stores
is not 'Castile'1 Soap at
all; it is a cheap and in-

ferior imitation of a
meritorious article. ? Hi

Mrs, C. M. Carson ana t.son, an
Mr. J. 8. Carson and daughter, who
are at Virginia Beach - will return
home the latter part of the week.A4 ' , Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tomlinson ar
rived in the city yesterfis from Hid

-tA- nyrHat-in-Storet1

98 Cents

This U smal part of the cost of

most of these prety Trrmmed Hats,

but we hava a big-lo- t of Hats we

must sell, and wa realise they must

be wonderfully cheap and attractive

to move out fast
Many of these naked Hats sold for

$2 and S3. Now we aell them nicely

trimmed for..'... Ma
Ladles Hats, Misses' Hats, Chil-

dren's Hats. Blacks, Whites, Browns,

Navies, Copenhagen, and, In fact, all

colors.

The dark colors can be worn late

denlte to spend a week with Mrs. B. SoapLvory
B-- Todd, on Jackson Terrace. They are
on their way home to Fyetteville. 994iS Per Cent. Pure.

atMr. and Mrs. Thomas Preston re-

turned yesterdar from Hlddenlte,
where they spent acme time. They BOWED XOT TO POPULACE.stopped over for a couple of days in

Miss Mae Taylor, of New Tork, one
of the summer's charming visitors,
who has bees A rueet at the home of
Mr. and Mra, Osmond I Barringer,
on North Tryon street for several
weeks, win leave to-d- ay for the Nort'4

' ea route borne. 'V..
'

. Miss Kittle Walker, who is visiting
in Kinston, will return home the mid-
dle of the week. ' '; ;

. 'The event of the evening will he the
Japanese dance which will be given

uo-nlg- ht at the new electrio pavilion
n North Charlotte. The Japanese-et-- r

foot wl'l be carried out in the deco-- "

rations, the costumes, the music and.
even In the figures. The music will be
by the Richardson Orchestra.

Mrs. J. A. Clinard and daughters
. Misses Helen and Berti CUnard. left
yesterday morning for Greensboro and
Guilford eeunty to spend several
weeks., 1

Statesvllle. .
' .. ." '. Charlotte Man Impressed Unfavor-

ably by Apparent Lack of Gracious
new on the Part of the Prlncw ofMisses Amanda, and Dasle Tandle

entertained a number of their friends
at a watermelon party last evening at
their home. No. 1Q East Finn street.

New goods Arriving on every train, and to make elearanea spaeo
posslbler for the next iew daya we offer raro bargwlns In all summer
lines, and especially In all Whlta Qooda and Lawns.

The greatest values you have ever aaen for i cents yard art BOW on
our counter at. .. , ..... ,.'. aVw;

tO-ln- ch Victoria Lawns that sold for II 1-- 1 to He. per yard, will
all go in one lot at ..-- .,....lct

Ul-zc- . YARD WIDE P.VJAMA CLOTH. 8 1-- 2. '

This fabric la used extensively for men's as well as ladles' under-
wear, and It Is very fine. Special price...... ........ ...... ...81-t- a

ALL NET WAISTS AT A SACRIFICE.
All our new and stylish Silk and Net Waists must go, and It will pay

you to buy one at our sacrifice prices, even if you already hava one.
A real good Yard-Wid- e Bleached Domestic, no starch, for few daya

at...; ..6c.
A SPECAIL OFFER IN COUNTERPANES.

We have a few large Fringed Counterpanes that most people would
get 12.00 for, all first-clas- s, large and heavy, for few days at tha special
price of 81.2S

Same as above in Plain Counterpanes, very heavy and extra large
size, at .$1.15

BATH TOWELS AT BARGAIN.
Good Big Bath Towels, bleached, at .35c. pair.

.Good Heavy Huck Towels Sc.

TABLE UXEN BARGAINS.
Big line Table Linens, and for the rest of this week wo will give

special prices on same.
Good Bleached Damask JOc.
72-In- All-Pu- re Linen Damask c
$100 Quality Good Heavy Damask 7tc.
All this Table Linen, besides other prices, will be on one counter

and It will certainly pay you to nee It.
Colored Dress Linens on same counter, beginning at 8
Few more pieces of Check Dress Linens, the J 8c. quality, at.. 19c

SPECIAL TO MEN.
Schloss Brothers' tailor, of Baltimore, will be with us Tuesday anfl

.Wednesday to take your measure for a fall tailored suit Don't tall
to see him.

SPPECIAL TO THE LADIES.
Miss Sarah Houston, M West Eighth street, and Miss Jennie

Wilkie, 211 East Sixth street will leave for New York In a few days,
and If you will see them they will gladly take your measure for a
stylish fall suit'

.Misses Mamla Miller and Amanda
Tandle leave to-d-ay for Norfolk, Va
whero for two weeks they will be the

in the fall.

JOc Embroideryguests of friends.

Mrs. Don Richardson left last A table of attractive wide Em
nlht for Brunswick. Ga,: Fernanilna,
Fla.. and Cumberland Island. She will

tvalea.
"What did I think of the Prince

of Wales?" said a Charlotte man who
saw the renowned scion of English no-

bility at Quebec. "Well. I
didn't think much of him, I can tell
you. He is fine looking all right but
he didn't look like a democrat to me.
Cannos to the right of him, cannons
to the left of him, cannons In front
of him volleyed and thundered From
right and from left rose the welcom-
ing huz-vi- s of a great people. On
every hand skyrockets sputtered and
gleamed In the air. Great bouquets of
flowers were thrown Into the Prince's
automobile and In front of It by beau-
tiful ladles. "

"And did the guest of honor stanJ,

be gone a few weeks.Mrs. L. R. Pruett and family have
returned from Cleveland county,
where they spent some time with rel-

atives and friends.

broidery, Edges and Insertions
,. ... ,. 10c yard.

Percales JOc Yard
Mrs. C. F. Sheek, Miss Fannie h.

Sheek and Miss Patsy Sheek. of Rock
Hill. 8. C, are at .the Buford notei.

Nice patterns on good cloth; colorsMrs. Ed McRae and Mrs. R. M.
Williams. Maxton, were guests of the fast ...... loo. yard.
Selwyn yesterday.

Miss Lena Graham, i Norfolk, Va.

The many friends of Mrs- - Lawrence
Dodsworth will be interested to learn
that she continues to Improve steadily.
If nothing unforeseen develops she will
be brought home from the Whltehead-Stoke- s

Bans tor I urn. Salisbury, about
the first of September.

Mrs. Nannie Williams, of Greens-
boro, was registered among the

New Linonette
New styles Linenette, Just cams In.

was registered at the Selwyn last
night. with uncovered head In the midst of

this complimentary welcome T Did he
bow to right and left In acknowledge-
ment c't the honor done him. Not he.

Solid Colors, Stripes, Checks, ato.M lanes Bisndln and Marguerite
Springs leave this morning for Glow-
ing Rook, where they will spend White WaistsThe old ruse simply sat reared backawhile. ". in his motor car. with his head held

high, and looked neither to one side The exprets to-ds- y brought us somePERSONAIi, nor the other. Not once while I saw
him dtd he even essay to smile. The
guy hid evidently been used to that

!w lots for this department AThe Moveinenta of a Namber of Peo
ple, Vlaltora and Othr. variety styles pretty Waists, worth

Mr. D. Sam Cox, of Columbia, R. C. sort cr thing end had had so much
of It that he simply accepted It as le-
gally Ms. A free-bor- n American feltspent yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. Louis H. Cary, of oreenviue, h more lke heaving a brick than flowC, was registered among the guests ers the apparently ungrateful lord.
It's two to one If he expects to be aat the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Thomas H. Button, Jr., of Fay candidate for a second term, ha would
ettevllle, was a visitor In the city yes nav comported himself In a manner

more in accord with American ideas."terday, stopping at the Selwyn.

up to 11.60 .....V 98c
Special lot Waists, sold up to $3,00,

now.... 1. ...... m 91.80

Premiums
You pay nothing for these pre-

miums. We sell you goods as cheap

and cheaper than others and give

you nice premtums besides.
It is good advertising for us.

Messrs. Sidney and Tom MoAden
BRIEFS.have gone to, Norfolk. Va.. where they

guests at the Buford yesterday. -

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Puett. of Bel-

mont, were visitors In' the city yester-
day, stopping at the Buford.

Miss Bara Hargrave left yesterday
morning for Charlottesville, Va,, to
attend a house party.

Miss Elisabeth Townes has return-
ed to her home In Greenville, 8. C.
after spending several days In tha
city with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mitchell, of
Somerset, Ky.. are spending a few
days with relatives and friends in the
city. Mr. Mitchell was formerly a
resident of Charlotte while private
secretary to Mr. Horace Baker, then
general superintendent of the South-
ern, with offices In this City.

Mrs. Clarence E. Mason will enter-
tain this evening at her home on
Couth Tryon street in honor of Miss

. OliTa Capps. . .

The many friends of Mrs. John
Walter Miller will be interested to
learn that she return to Char-

lotte about the middle of this month
to spend some time with Mrs. W. A.

Watson on South Tryon street. Mrs.
Miller will spend the winter in the
city.

Miss May Penfleld will leave in a

win take a ooat tor Boston tor a ten
A Few Minor Hannenlnra to anddays' trip North. 19--21 EAST TRADEMr. Hugh Long, of Gantonla, spent ADont tnr cur.

There will be a-- Dlcnie at Provi- -a few hours in the city yesterday.
drnre to-da- y. It Is farmer's day. The
people will meet at the church.Mr. J. B- - Westbrook. a well-know- n

cltlsen of Chester, S. C. spent yester
Harrv Jolmron. colored, who hasday in the city with friends.

Mr. H. T. Tlmmons. of Sumter, 8. C. been up' on a similar charge before,
was arrested yesterday on tha chargewas registered among the guests yes of being a vagrant.terday at the Central.

Miss Sarah Houston, manager ofMr. S. 8- - MUes, of Greensboro, spent IVEY'SBelk's Millinery store. Is taking heryesterday in tn city, stopping at the NEW
ARRIVALS

vacation. In a week's time she wilt go
North to buy goods.- - ;

Selwyn.
Among the guests at the Buford ye Elisabeth Howell, a white woterday were Messrs. Perrv Dover and

A. O. Hlnson, of Clover, 8. C.
man of disordered mind, waa locked
up yesterday for safe keeping, after
she had made a number of comMr. James R. Williams, of

8. C-- , spent yesterday In the city Women, Why Suffer?plaints about a supposed negro witch.
on bulsness,few daya for Atlanta, Ga., to.be the male, who persists In shocking her

with electricity nt her homo. Sherueit for awhile of Mr. B. w. Mr. W. L. Townsend. 'of Rowland,

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new designs in
popular priced, htgh grade

WOOD MANTELS.
Tf you are contemplating

purchasing, It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a lif
time. ?

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for, catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second floor.!

Thnmnson. who Is there with her has been of this suspicious tempera-
ment for somn time. She lives alorr.

m

Ij :-
-

ft

HICKS'
XTffAPiiniNFwas a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Messrs. N. B. Russell. H, , W, Har mv3daughter, Mrs. D. C Lyl.
gis and H. E. Neal, of Monroe, were
among the guests registered at the MinMrel SItow La Night.Mrs. W. A. Reynolds expects to

leavn shortly for Lake Tpxaway to The Rabbit's Foot Minstrels, exhibBuford yesterday. .

WS fj V tsV 0J sfc

(LIQUID)

Quickly Cures
all pain, hesd'actiS)

spend a month there with 'her slater, ited last night in a tent which was
packed and Jammed with a mass of

Mr. George H. Bellinger left last
night on a business trip to BaltimoreMiss Maude Morgan, and other rela

tlves from Richmond. Va. humanity on the corner of Fourth andand Philadelphia. hsrirschf, neuralgiaPoplar. The company gave free street1
parades and musical serenades yester-- and nervous- - exhaustion, brain fag, etcMr. and Mrs. P. R. Rhodes and son Mr. R. G. Vaughan, cashier of the

American Exchange National Bank,
J.N.McCausIand&Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Con-
tractors.

ttl South Tryon St

dav nrA last evenlnr. the conlualnnhave gone to Beaufort to Spend At all Drasslsta, 10c, Sis aad 40sof Greensboro, was in the city yester. of the rendition of stirring airs bo- -'awhile. day. He was on his way home from ing greeted with deafening cheers by TRY A - CENT BOTTLE
tne assembled colored populace. TheMiss Rosalie Wllklniton has as her a camping trip in the mountains, on

which he was accompanied by Presi-
dent Henry Louis Smith, of Davidson

show last nlRht was about the averageauests at her home on North Bre
and the crowd seemed to enjoy itvard street this week Misses Kate College.Robinson, of Lowell ? Mary Flowers,

Officers of Mcrkfcnburg Camp.of Rock H1IL a C, and Mildred Mr. W. D. Price, cashier of the In-

surance department of tha American tn reproducing the list' of officers ofBooker, of Martinsville, Va. '

Trust Company, has gone to Char Mecklenburg Camp. No. 382, , United
lottesville, Vs., where he will Jojn Confederate Veterans, elected at SatMiss Rowcna McCall of Monroe, Is

GREEN POND GRANITE

.
BRICK COMPANY

Hrdays annual meeting, the names ofthe guest of Mrs. Walter Delllnger Mrs. Price and spend his vacation.
Prof. Richmond Harding, of David Mr. J. M. Sims, treasurer snd Dr. F. O,for a few days.

Hawley. surgeon, were inadvertentlyson College, spent yesterday in the
Mave You Ever
WJsHicdfHnat Yotp

omitted. Their names should hava ap
peared for tne local camp numbers
no two more loyal and enthusiastic GIBSON, N. O.

Miss Louise Murphy, who has been
the guest of Mlsa Kate Neal In tha
county for the past few dys, will re-ta- rn

to the city this jdornlng and will
leave Thursday forf Waynesvllie to
Join her mother who Is spending the

comrades.

city.
Mr. D. D. Mcklnnon, of Wadevllle,

was a guest of the Selwyn last night
Mr. R. R. Relnhardt, of; Stanley,

was a Charlotte visitor yesterday,
registering at the Central.

Mr. B. C. Ashcraft of Monroe, was
at the Central yesterday.

Mr. W n. Rnencer - of SalMturv.

Offers contractors and builders tha
neatest pressed building brick on thasummer there. IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO USE
market for the money. o not breast

Mrs. Arnold Shaw expects to leave crejettcrtn shipping, not affected by frost
harden with eca and compare favorSpecial Noticesin a few days ferNew Yorkto'spend --King's Fruit- -was amony thos yesterday-wh- o atop- -

a short while.' ably with the highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and
testimonials.Mrs. H. E. Knox and little daugh

DONT WAIT-I- P" TOU HAVE NKVKBter, Dorothy, have gone to Norfolk, Pressed
ped at the Buford.

Messrs. .Edmund Burwell and Rob-
ert Brevard left last- - night for Toxa-wa- y

where they will snend several
weeks,

Messrs. Carson and Carol Taliaferro
will leave this morning for Blowing
Bock There they will spend a num

Va., to visit relatives, ' used Blue Ribbon Vanuia Extract,
there Is a treat In store tor you. ,

MAGIC HEADACHB POWDERS ! DO

Preserving Powder
Get the Powder from- - us, and

Fruit Jar Rubbers and all tha
. necessary articles.

Registered Nnraes Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-Don- n Retail Store
'Phones 41 and 800.

Miss Bennle Pitts, of Untontown,
Ala, .is a guest at the home of Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Robertson, In

the work In short order. Easy to take
and no bad after effects. JAH. P.
STOWS CO., Druggists. 'Phone 170.

ber of weeks.
Bteele Creek. Messrs. James Harkey and W. 7.

L. C SMITH TYPEWRITERS FOR
Halltday returned early yesterday
morning from a three weeks trip to
Canada, the Great Lakes. Niagara

. Mr. and Mrs.; C. N. G. Butt leave
ibis morning for Montreat. s ,

Falls and the cities on the borJer-Hn- e.

rent One dosen of tnese new ma-
chines for rent on monthly eontraois,
Tha moat satisfactory writing machine
obtainable. J. K. CBAYTON at CO.,
H7 a Tryon. 'Phone 104.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moffatt go to They had an enjoyable trip. .

Mr.' James W.' Simpson has return-
ed from a trip to Atlantic City and
resorts in Pennsylvania. Ha was gone
a number of weeks.

LI8TEN! LI8TKN! LISTEN I A FREflH

V- - New xorK next week on a pleasure
.' trip. , ' - ' :". i ' :

; .

- Mlssea Mary and Lou Sherwood, ef
.Raleigh, are visiting their cousin. The Charlotte Trunk!

Mr. James Harkey has returned
ahlpment et Kerrw name ana area,
fast Bacon' to-da- y. This Ham and
Ha con has no equal In the South. A
little hlsher In price, but'.l MILLER-,VA- N

NESS CO.. SI N. Tryon.
- ' Miss Beulah Louisa Henry, on Nortn fronv'a trip to Canada.

Mr. A. 8. Cheek has returnea rrom
visit to South Carolina. .

.

Don't let some one say behind your back,

"Hasn't he got on a shabby looking suit' The'y

won't tell you that, but we will And the .best
thing you can do before you go any farther is to
come and see us. You may , need a new Buit or an
odd pair o.f . Trousers might help you out. V

The best advice we can give you is to look up
the word "hurry" in your pocket dictionary and
make this store your destination

wonege acreet. .7.- -- .. ' , .
' "& - " fMisses ' Margaret and Mildred

, Cowles. tha attractive young daugh- - IF TOO NEED ANYTHING IN THE
Strongest and best Trunk on tha

market" This special Trunk la built
;Vi : '?

Real Estate b alnea Climbing.
The purchase by Mr. Ed Graham

. ters of Mr. W. D. Cowles, will, give a
drag Una. 'phone woooall siisr.
PARD, No. 3. They give prompt and
accurate servtee to all parts ot the City,to our own specifications tn 100 lots.

last week of the piece of property at
and contains more points of value by FOR 8ALE-CRV8- HID FTON INNo. 11 North Tryon street from tn

elaee suitable for all graaes eoncrete
work, v will quote you delivered price
by wages or cars en application. Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C '

Charlotte Trust and Realty Company
for 1 2S.00O excited considerable com-
ment la real estate circles by reason
of the vrlce. paid,, which was more

FOR : HirtT-STORERO- OM No.- - - til

. - party this afternoon at their homa on
yj-- North Church street : . j

- Mr. and Mraa E. O, Buchanan and' " ,daughter, who make their home at
.

' tha Central, are in New York. . They
are stopping at tha . Grand. corner
Broadway and Thirty-fir- st street,, ', . ,.:

t Mrs. Clarence Smith la vlsltin at
the home of Dr H. K. Held in the
country. , --

j - -

Miss Cora ValV who with her moth-- 4

r makes her home at Taytorsvilla.
. ts back after a stay of a week or more

than-11,00- a front footNow comes
the story from a most reliable source
that Mr. Gresham has been? offered

Above

EverytMns Else
. in your purchase ct Printlnf;.

Blauk Books, snd kindred
supplies, should be considered

v the question of QUALITY.
QuaEty docs not mean ornate

decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does it necessarily imply a.
'! steep " prile. I,, .

Qmality means taste, discrimi-
nation, harmony In type paper,
and inks,. ; ,

Quality is just aa important the
lack of it fust as evident la a
Mtehead as n a catalog.

We endeavor to give superior
faaify with every Job we send out.
It pays I both yon and as.

IJ yo went ' la Blank
jBookfOB ij'BevierrHH-- r

Lithographing, orSaving, your next: order to, .

THE CBSEEYER FBIITIX3 ECUSE
i

' , meeeeaavee '
.

- (tWe Qwaity W esrsae) '
CHARLOTTE. N. C."''

11.000 for his trade of $20,000 for the
property. This bears out tha statement

S,00 than any, othsrt :, Full alsa,

strong box, full ; steel bound, . every

part riveted, linen lined,- - double
trays. .;...:n;A.i:J'vLf.i":.ll.;:lL!.Vl

Ig-lnc- b.' $1.50; ao-ln- ch $1.00: h.

$ : h, $10.0.0; ll-lnc- h,

$11.00; M-lnc- h. $11.00; ' '40-inc- n,

$11.00. 'r"?. '.s

mtMSSL2ESK strop
Strongest strop 'made. with, paten.

East Trade, gooo local ion lor wnnie-sa- le

or retail. Large baH.eomer Bel-mo- ot

Ave. and Pegram Bt. Modern
eottage H K Wh. I1M. TOO K.

Poplar 0 rooms. I& tOl N. Brevard
rooms, $20. Other 0. 4 and
houses. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A
BRQ.. lit X. Trioa. '

previously mad that the value of de
sirably situated Charlotte property is
steadl'y climbing- - -- v

EVERTTH1NO THATS OOOD- - TO EAT
In hot weather m oeinc serveo ny us iftrawed Chaniberlatn's1 hava Colta. C(Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy slnoe It what we have now. us-a- a kwiaik-ANT- .

J owas first inutxiucea 10 tne public in 1S71.
and have never found one Inatance whr buckle. Price

Mrs. L. Mason gave a delightful
lawn party at her home on Elisabeth
Heights yesterday afternoon for her
beautiful little niece, - Miss Luclle
Mason, v. The young people invited to
partake of the pleasure of the after-
noon were: Misses Helen Parker,

sUdlng , relfsae

Frie by mmH .
TO LET-7-RO- OM MODERN HOI'BE.cure was not speeatiy effected by Ita

use. I save oeen a commercial traveler
for eighteen years, and never atari out on

trio without tnia, my raitnrui mend." Cccis Sent cn rTCu! rvw-J-
T .2 tt Cr t

Morehead street. : rooms. Fainter
Hit, city water free. tMUO; 4 rooms,
E.. txh. ft: rooms, N. Ciarkson. ti.
HmiMs for colored tenants, fl to 11.50
per week. Rooms tn ganders' Building
fer cmc.es or bd rwrnt ts-t- fl. K.

KEfcSLER. a 8. Tryon U 'Phone

vavs H. 8. Nichols, ot Oakland. Ind. Ter.
When a man has v4 a remedy for

GllLIER-LlOOR- E CO.thlrtv-fiv- a var ha knows Its value and
THET ALWAT8 PLEASE,

fo Biteerwhtktn4-yM- I hsvebeea
using. Blue Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla
will plsasa yea better.

is competent to speak of it For sal by
SL H. Jordan C ' - .


